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TTELL KKOWS FACTS.
Commencing with the editor of the Chi*

cago Times, who proposed to open a fire
upon therear of our loyal soldiers when
they started South toput down the enemies•
of the country, and thence along the whole
line of traitors, down to the worst whisky-
facedloafer who ever cursed Lincoln or
kept the door of a Lodge of theKnights of
Ihe GoldenCircle, there is not in all Illi-
nois a secessionistwho is not in favor of
the New Constitution—not one!

Show us a secessionist who hopes, by
means ofan Egyptian apportionment, to
get a full congressional delegation from
this State, each of the character and patri-
otismof Vallandigbam and Voorhees, and
wc will show you in him a friend of the
New Constitution.

Show us a secret sympathiser with the
South— the man who thinks both sides
min-vb toblamoyand that the South ought
tohave her rights, and we to have peace—-
and we will show you in him a rampant
supporter of the New Constitution.

Show us a newspaper that is making
war upon Congress, upon all fighting
Generals,upon the great body of the loyal
people of the North, and we will show
you in him a fellow who is bellowing all
around hisbailiwick for HieNew Constitu-
tion, and that fellow will be the editor of
that paper.

Show usany Knight of the Golden Cir-
cle, whetherhe was initiated in the room
of the old Chicago Times building, by an
employee of that paper, or whetherhe got
his certificate of treason at Jonesboro,and
wc will lift up his breeches legs and show
anybody by themarks onhis shins that he
also is for the New Constitution.

Show us any man, who, when Douglas
came out for the warand the Union, cursed
him for an“Abolitionist ” and he will, if
he opens his mouth, swear that he is for
the New Constitution.

So it goes through the whole list of dis-
loyal, semi-disloyal, secession and scml-
Eccession men in Illinois—every one
of-them is for the New Constitution. In
every locality where Hie existence of se-
cession sentiment has been detected, there
the vote forHie Constitution will be strong.
In theneighborhoods that have not sent a
soldier to the war, the vote for the New
Constitution will be unanimous.

Voters, what do these indisputablefacts
mean, and what, in view of them, is your
duly as friends of the Union and the
country? Vote the abomination down,
and withit the men who have concoctedit.

BOW THEY INTEND TO DO. IT.
The Commissioners appointed by the

semi-scccssion President of the so-called
Convention,to take the votes of the Illinois
soldiers, foror against theEgyptian swin-
dle, are doing their work Justus everybody
expectedtheywoulddo it. When they set
out on their pilgrimage, their success in
bamboozling the boys was very considera-
ble. The few regiments earliest visited,
voted under the influence of the Commis-
sioner's misrepresentations,almost solid for
the barbarism. A friend who witnessed
theirproceedings tells us how it was done;

Present—Buckmaster with his poll-
book, and a squad of soldiers.

Budanader.—Well, what’s your name ?

Soldier.—John Smith.
Buckmaster. —How do you vote on the

constitution?
Soldier.—WellI have nothad a chanceto

read it, and know little aboutit
Buckmaster —Well, sir, you want good

laws andlow taxesdon’t you,whenyou get
home?

Soldier—Yqs, of course I do.
Buckmasfer. —'Well I put you down for

theadoption.
Soldier.—So be it.
Buckmaster.—Now then, howare you on

the separate clauses ?

Soldier.—l know less of them thanthe
constitution itself.

Buckmaeier.—Ton don’t want niggers to
marry white women do you, and fill the
State full of mulatto children?

Soldier.—Certainly not.
Buckmmtcr.—V\ ell I put you down then

as for the exclusion clause. Now how
about the wild catsl You don’t wantto
he paid off in stump-tail do yon?

Soldier.—l should be a fool to want
that

Buck-master,— y?dl, I put you down as
9 gainst "wildcats. Step aside.

Tliis is Uic method by which Uic boys
whohave been fighting secessionists—per-
iling their lives for their country—were at
first ledinto the trap; but growing wiser,
they began toregard this business as of im-
portance, and lately the vote of the regi-
ments has been largelyagainst the swindle.
Of course the commissioners have quit
Iheir labor—have come home—and the
policy now is to cheat our troops out of
Iheir rights, to force upon the army in
the field, a constitution in the framing of
winch ithad no share.

The duty of the friends of these soldiers,
athome, is dear. They must punish the
plotters against the public peace, by cast-
ing thevotes ofwhich the soldiers arc de-
frauded, against the Egyptian swindle.
Xet them rally at the polls, for Iheir own
lights and the rights of their brothers in
sms!

A TOKEN—XiLESOIS BONDS.
Theprobabilty that theEgyptian swindle

will he beaten is giving rise to an active
movement in Illinois bonds in the Kew
York market After the framing of the
new constitution,capitalists feared that the I
State was to enter upon a system of gov-1
cmnentas yet untried, certain, however,
to be vastly more expensive than thatnow
in operation; and they feared also that
all our works of internal improvement,
like those which have done so much for
everyman in Illinois, would hereafter be
prohibited by the absurd provisions
in the constitution in relation to them ;

JiCncc they were filled with doubt
and apprehension. Illinois bonds, threat-
ened only by semi-secession and semi-
barbarons domination in this Stale, went
down toTB cents on the dollar—an earnest
of what would happen were the constitu-
tion to be adopted! As the prospects for
the defeat of the swindle have been daily
growing brighter and brighter, the stock
markethas daily improved;and yesterday,
instead of seeing Illinois bonds at a dis-
countof twenty-two per cent, wehad the
gratification of knowing that they were
one per centpremium, and eagerly sought
after at that.

The facts are significant of the opinion
of the people outride of the State, in rela-
te thebarbarism that a few semi-scccssion
politicians arc endeavoring to force
upon ns 1

“liABOBHHS? RIGHTS AND lO 1TAXES.”
This was the inscription borne through

ourstreets on the banner under which the
“Jolm Brown Abolitionist” and the “fire in
therear” editor of the Chicago Times are
doing service in the cause of secession.
Theyare laboring to abolish the Grand
Jury, to clothe single of* the
Peace with a powerover theliberty ofany
citizen who may be falsely charged with
crime; to multiply by three the annual ex-
penses of the State Government; to take
two and a half miUinnc out of thepeoples 1
pockets for the payment of the McAllister
and Stehbinsbonds; to introducenew and
expensive machinery into public afiairs;
to upset old and honored ways, to put
the power of making paper money per-
petually into the hands of the few remain-
ing hanks of the State, to the exclusion
of Treasury Notes, to deprive the
laborers of the north, end of the State of
their justrepresentation in the legislature,
toput the powerof the State of Illinois
into thehands ofmen who think-so highly
oflabor that they do nothesitate to justify
thebuying and selling of laborers every-where. These are dubbed measures forthe

promotion of working men’s welfare, and
Hie reduction of taxes!

By just such demagogical appeals the
South was forced into secession and civil
war. To get their “rights” which were
never invaded, to get rid of theburdens of
a government that bore lightly and evenly
upon all, to withdraw themselves from
the protection of a constitution that
had nothing hut blessings in it, the
masses of the people were persuaded
into revolution by their leaders.
They have been ruined by their madness,
and five generations ofmen willpass away
before the South will regain what ithas
lost Men of Illinois—working men of
Illinois! Do you not know that eveiy
demagogue hides his real purpose under
specious pretences for your welfare; and
that infamous objects arc never avowed.
What of your rights are invaded—what of
your rights does the old constitution, fail
to protect—what taxes, grievous to bear,

-has it imposed upon you, that you should
at thedictation of a few politicalblacklegs
rush intorevolution and throw away what
yon know to he goodf Why changeat all?

FROM TUB COUNTRY*
"We have "most encouraging news from

allparts of the State in which this Egyp-
tian swindlehas been discussed before the
people. The cry of the masses is:

This isnot a time for experiments in
government.

■We are afraidof this new Constitution,
because all the disloyal men in our midst
support it

Shall we not let well enoughalone?

We are wellgoverned,cheaplygoverned,
all our rights are protected—what more
can wehave? Why change?

Why indeed, not because the secession-
ist demand it of us. Not we.

There is sense in this talk.

WHAT SHOULD WE GET 1
Not one of the old objections to the

present Constitution hasbeen removed in
the New. The Courts are worse la the
lust than in the first; thetwo malls tax is
not prohibited; the negro clause is notal-
tered. The reconstruction of the Judi-
ciary system—the work for which the
Convention was mainlycalled—is a failure
so gross that none dare defend it. What,
then, should we get if itwere adopted?
Nothing but a disfranchisement of the
North end of the State, and a triumph of
the semi-secession hopes ofEgypt. Not a
thing. Is the game worth thecandle?

READ ! READ ! I

The New Constitution a SecessionOr-
dinance.

Every man who votes for the new Constitu-
tion next Tuesday votes for as had a Seces-
sion Ordinance as that of South Carolina.
Mississippi or any of the so-called seceded
States. Weplace Inparallel columns the30th,
section of Article IL of the new Constitu-
tion, and the closing paragraph of the South
Carolina Declaration of Independence. Mark
the similarity of the language:

NEW CONSTITUTION.
Anr. 2. Sec 30. The

fi. CAROLINA DECLARA-
TION OF indepen’ce.

people of this State have We, therefore, the peo-
the exclusive right of pie of South Carolina,
governing themselves, by our delegates in con-
as a free, sovereign and vention assembled, ap-
independent State, and pealing to the Supreme
do,and forever shall, en- Judge of the world for
joy and exercise every therectitude of curia-
power pertaining there- tentions, have solemnly
to, which is mot, and declared that the State
may not hereafter be, hy of South Carolina has
them, expressly delega- resumed her position
ted to the United States amongthe nations of the
of America. worldas a free, sovereign.

and independent State.
Canany one tell ns the practical difference

in tic language of the two ? One is as much
a secession ordinanceas the other. Our con-
yention omit the appeal “to the Supreme
Judge of the world for the rectitude of their
intentions,” but declare with South Carolina,
(leaving out the words, “resumed her posi-
tion among the nations of the world,1’ as
South Carolina pretends to a sort of separate
independencebefore the adoption of the Fed-
eral constitution,) that Illinois is “a free,
sovereign and Independent State.” Now, if
Illinois is “a sovereign State,” ithas, in the
languageof the SouthCarolina declaration of
independence, “a full power to levy war,
conclude peace, contract alliances, estab-
lish commerce, and do all other acts and
things which independent States may of
richt do.” This is doubtless the reason
why every secessionist in the State supports it.
Their object doubtlessIs to prevent the col-
lectionof the direct taxby the Federal Gov-
ernment, and therebycripple itspowerIn put-
ting down the rebellion. That it means
nothing good is quite certain. One sove-
reignty cannot exist inside of another. If
this State is sovereign there is no powerabove
it. Sovereign meanssupreme. If we, then,
adopt this constitution, wc declare our State
inhostility to the Federal Government and no
longer subject to Us constitutionand thelaws
of Congress. Let not the State be placed in
such a disgraceful attitude by such an infa-
mous constitution, but let every loyal man
who lov*es his country go to the polls next
Tuesday and deposithis bollot against the in-
fernal thing.
Vote on tay Representation in the

M. E^Clinrcii,
We are enabled, says the N. Y. CltrUtian

Advocate, to complete our table of votes or
Lay Representation in the conferenceswhich
have held their sessions this Springexcept the
vote of the laity in the New Hampshire con-
ferences will meet nntil July 16, when theErie
Conference will assemble at Tonngstown,
Ohio:

Conferences,Missouri
Baltimore
East Baltimore

Ministers. People.
For Against. For. Ag’nrt.
. 5 16 3 3
.23 34
.42 125

Western Virginia... 11 57 204 881
Philadelphia 100 102 2,650 2,024
NewJereey 82 78 982 974
Newark...... 31 77 720 822
Piltgbnrs'U.35 142 1,930 4.257
Providence 18 6S 416 215
NewEngland....... 42 65 747 362

Hampshire— 31 46
Vermont 25 78 146 BG7
New York 58 149 1,453 1,417
New York, East.... 55 61 691 631
Troy 39 83 560 791
Oneida 54 64 704 403
V-’iomingV... 87 47 713 531
North.Indiana XI 70 532 1,831
Kentucky 2 10
Kansas 14 47 115 257
Nebraska—
Ujack River.
Maine
East Maine.

2 13 63 117
40 01 656 413
40 49 233 343
93 40 54 63

Total
Majority against.

1,591 13,737 16,565
826 2,823.

The United States Treasury*
The Secretary of the Treasury, laa letter to

the Committeeof "Ways and Means, says that
under the law, sixty millionsof demand notes,
receivable for customs,have beeu issued, and
ninety millions in notes not so receivable.
The outstanding amount is, therefore, §150,-
000,000, being the entire sum heretofore au-
thorized by the existing statutes. Of this
aggregate, $50,500,000, in demand notes, are
held by banks and capitalists and not usedas
circulation, beingheld at apremium in conse-
quenceof theiravailability fer customs. The
whole issue of sixty millionsIn demandnotes
may thus he regardedas practically withdrawn
fromcirculation. The limit of temporary de-
posit is now reached, and nothing farther can
be expected from that source. It is, there-
fore, upon the conversion of United States
notes into the five twenty-hundredths, now
practically limited to the ninety millions of
legal tendernotes, and from the receipts from
customs, that the treasury must mainly de-
pend, under the casting legislation, for the
means tomeet current expenditures. Hence,
the suggestionof the Secretary of the Treas-
ury for authority to issue $150,000,000 legal
tender notes of notless denominationthan $5,
in accordance with which a bill was to-day
reported from the Committee of Ways and
Means.

Rebel Governors on the 'Wins.
The list is formidable. The first to start

was Chub. Jackson of Missouri, then Johnson
ofKentucky (dead), with Harris of Tennessee
close on his beds; and now, Moore of Ala-
bama, andRector of Arkansas, areon thewing,
to be soon followed,we guess, by Letcher of
Virginia, and possibly Clark, the accidental,
of North Carolina. Even the three or four
remaining, Gist of South Carolina, Brown of
Georgia, Shorter of Alabama, and Pelter of
Mississippi, may be considered packed up,
ready to takewings at any moment. Fare-
well,gay andfestlvehemp stretchers, Mexico,

is not yourabiding country.
Emancipation In Maryland.

A few days since the executive committeeof
the “Unionparty,” ofBaltimore, wattedupon
the Presidentand Secretaries Chase andBlair.
The convention which these gentlemenrepre-
sent recently passed resolutions unanimously
indorsing the President’s policy of emancipa-
tion, and they were consequently warmlyre-
ceivedby him. The Presidentand Secretaries
approved highly of the bold stand taken by
theconvention, whichmust eventuatein mak-
ingMaryland a free State.

IS 1"Mr. SecretarySeward and daughter ar-
rived at the Astor House, New Xoric, on
Wednesday last, on their way to Auburn,where the distinguished Premier will sojourn
for a fewdays.

FROM THE FLOTILLA.
The Fled off Memphis—The Union Sentiment *

Aoir made up—The Female Secesh—Marluting
—The Public Spwrc—Desecrating the Statue
of Jackson—The Negroes—The Flotilla*

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
XT. S. Quhboat FnomxA. orr 1

ilEKrm®, June nth, 1863. f
It Isa feeling fraughtwith no littlepleasure

and satisfaction that one experiences as he
traces the word “Memphis.” Especially if
helisono of “Lincoln’s hirelings,” and has
been trying ever since the 14th of last March
to get here. And- the pleasure is no wise
lessened as one’s Union eye rests upon bis

flag floatingproudly from the custom house;
seesFederal uniformspromenadingthestreets,
and traces the forms of several curious hut
savage looking crafts interspersed among the
flotilla,anchoredoff the city. If exultationis
ever pardonable, it certainly is now, and if
your correspondents do indulge In a little of
it, the circumstances underwhich they write
need only to be appreciated to be pardoned.
Memphis submits very quietly to the Federal
rule, and disturbances in the streets were
probably never scarcer than at the present
time. The citizens act exactly as if it was
what theyhad long expected, and now that
their expectations had been realized, were
perfecHy resigned to their fete. Officers and
men stroll around the city, as oftensingly as
otherwise, without fear of injuiy or insult
The ladies are by fer the most bitter and
troublesome, and let no good opportunity
pass to express the state of theirfeelings to-
wards the Yankees. We have no “Butler”
here to deal with them, and consequentiy
these “'rampant female animals” of Secessia
roam undisturbed through the streets, and
seek rather than avoid a meeting with
our officers. To one who has been
accustomed to none other than the
society of our Northern ladies,and who has
consequently found himself derated by their
refined and ladylike manners, it grates hard
to see those wearing the same garb, debase
themselves as do many of these. It is no
pleasant sight tobehold a younglady(?) fruit-
less in dress, form and features, raise her deli-
catelittie hand toher nose, as if the atmos-
phere surrounding some approaching Federal
officer wastoo obnoxious Tor her olfactories
to stand. Tobo sure thereare some who real-
lydeserve the name of ladies, but a large ma-
jority of them more than merit the remarks
wbicb their conduct has brought forth. It
will be doing the Memphis lames no more
than justice to say they lacknothing but man-
ners ; forI doubt if a finer looking set of wo-
men can be found anywhere. They can be
seen in their prime at no time better than
during market hours, which at Memphisare
from four to six a. m.

A full-blooded“femaleSouthern Confeder-
cy,” as Orpheus C. Kerr tells about, is no nn-
imposing sight as she sails majestically down
the longbrickedpassage-way of the market,
converting a pocket-foil of Confederate scrip
into abasket-foil of something far more prac-
tical andsubstantial A grinning little ** irre-
pressible” “totes” around the fruit of the
exchange,and forms anappropriate terminus
to the imposingprocession in front of him.

Marketing here is pretty nearly a farce, for
everything is held at such scandalously
high prices, and so scarce at that,
that very little of anything is done
Some of the gunhoatmen tried very
hard this morning to get eggs cheaper than
the standard price, (seventy-five cents per
dozen) and although the silverwould cause
the hucksters to stammer a little and say
something about fifty cents a dozen. Still,

i they were too scare to sell at a muchless
figure.

jDiminutive piles of bones, whicha fertile
Imagination might have construed Into a
chicken, found a ready sale at seventy-five
cents apiece. Everything else was in propor-
tion, and the commonestkind of vegetables
heldat a price too foolish to be made ac-
count of.

The public square in Memphis isby far the
most attractive spot 'within its limits, andis
really a miniature paradise. Ihave never seen
its equal in any of the Northern cities for the
tasteand care which has been displayed in its
laying out: and the Federals are apparently
not the only ones who appreciate and admire
its sylvan bcanty. It Is thronged with the
natives from morning till night. The fine
centre-piece, which consists ofa bust of Jack-
son on a large, square block of marble, has
been ranch defaced by some miserable scamp
who has attempted to chisel ont the words
Federal Union contained in thatever-memo-
rable declaration, “The Federal Union—it
must and shall be preserved.” Old Andrew
wasright, and theMcmphii ans are just begin-
nine to appreciate its truesignificance.

The Union sentiment, which so many con-
fidentlyasserted woulddisplay itselfupon the
arrival of theFederal fleet, has been remarka-
bly tmdemonsfrafiue so far. To be sure,
there are some who, from real or fanciedin-
justice sustained at the hands of theSouthern
Confederacy,let no opportunity pass for de-
crying it and its actions, and then there are
those who,poorandhalf-starved, express their
joyat the presence of the flotilla, and while
they are doing so, strain their eyes up the
river, to thevain attempt to make out some
fatbarge or other, laden with some of the pro-
ducts of the “Sucker Slate” on Its way to
their relief! These constitute about all the i
Unionmen inMemphis, and they are Union 1
only to gratify their own private interests. I
doubtmuch ifany sound, healthv sentiment
exists now, orwill exist forsometimeto come
in this city.

There are a great many deserters fromßeau-
regard’s army in town, principally Irishmen,
who constitute the class most hitter in their
denunciations of thebogus Confederacy. By
far thebest part of theirsentiment is, they are
as willing to practice as to preach, and uponmeeting withsome old welfknywn secession
friend,the result of theconferenceis that some
one generally gets hurt.

The river banks are lined from sunrise to
sunset with negroes of all classes, sizes and
sexes. They evidently think some great
change isabout to be worked in their condi-
tion. One said to mo yesterday, “Why,
massa, we all fronght wese gwine norf, rite
orf, when we seed yoncoming the otherday.”
These poor men have got the most extrava-
gant and nonsensicalideas In theirheads, beat
in I suppose by their lying and degraded
owners, whoIn many cases have run off and
left them toshift for themselves, and where
their only chance ofliving is togo into volun-
tary servitude under some other master.
Many of the cases whichhave come under my
notice are truly pitiable, but they are contra-
bands. and of course we can do nothing for
them inany shape, way or manner.

The flotilla, both in the way of boats, offir
ccrs and men, is doing finely. TheCincinnati
is with ns again, and with the exception of
iPAking prettybadly, is just as good as new.
Thehealth of themen was never any better,
and the spectacle presented by this hot-bed
of secession, cooling offunder the refreshing
influence of the “stars and stripes,” has
raised the spiritual flotilla—or, I would say,
the flotilla’s spirits—up to blood heat. We
were never so well prepared to meet an en-
gagement as at the present, but I am afraid
the “engagement” was never so little pre-
pared to meet us. L* L. H.

majorDavis and Gen* Prentiss.
Chicago, Jono 14,1862.

Editors Chicago Tribune
I haveread the exparte statement of Major

Stone, and others, of Gen. Prentiss’ staff, con-
cerning the battle oi Shiloh,which appears in
your Washington correspondence of to-day’s
issue. If the statements were your corres-
pondents, I presume youwouldnotlet me say
a word about it, but as It is distinctly based
on theauthority of Major Stone, I hope you
will allowa few wordsof correction.

Major Stone gays “sofar from Gen. Pren-
tissbeing surprised, he was the only one who
was not surprised.” Among allfair men who
have taken any pains to examine the subject,
this question of surprise has long ago been
settled. It is well understood that aU our
pickets were outa mile anda quarter. As to
Gen. Prentiss, no one knew for certain, and
only his statementwas wanting to settle tho
fret that our whole line was that morning
effectually secured against surprise, lam
glad to have the confirmation of what every-
bodyknows must bea fiiet, but sorry to see
that Major Stone, or anybody else, is willing
to blame Gen, Sherman lor a matter about
whichhenecessarily couldknownothing—the
posting ofhis pickets. I should think that fdl
those generals had suffered enough from the
repetition of that ineffably silly story to pre-
vent them from HingingIt at each other, The
postingof pickets is such an invariable mat-
ter ofroutine that it seems incredible thatan;
one of ordinary sense’should accuse a military
man ofnot doingit, unless hehad the highest
and most positive evidence to sustain the ac-
cusation.

The nestremarkable statement is the grand
stroke ior which that about the pickets was
the foundation—that “Hardee’s corps was
moved to within800 yards of Sherman’s camp,
and there bivouacked Saturday night, and
that rebel officers Bind they could distinctly
hear conversation In Sherman’s camp. If they
didsay so they lied—that’s all about that.
Go out some stormy night and stand on the
corner of State and Lake streets and hold a
conversation, won’t you, and see how it
worts 1 Gen. Sherman’s pickets urn out—if
therebels heardany talking it was thosepick-
ets. Every regiment of Gen. Sherman’s, as
wellas of every otherdivision, was formed in
front ol its campinline ofbattle beforeit was
attacked, and notwithstanding some of them
behaved disgracefully, ottersfoughtwell, and
held their ground until long after noon.
Many say that It was this very fighting that
saved the day, bat that is a mere matter of
opinion. How does Major Stone know thatsome of Sherman’s men were 14 bayoneted in
their tents?” Did he see them? That fool-
ishliestarted on thesole authorityof the brag-
cadociaof rebel prisoners, and now wc find
Major Stone as easily humbugged as were
our common soldiers.

Again. How docsMajor Stoneknow that
General Grant didn’t know that Johnston’s
army wasadvancing ? Docs he reason that be-
cause he didnot tell Gen. Prentiss he did not
know it ? Ron Scqniior. Good generals are
not in the habit of telling all they know.
GeneralGrant didknow it, so did General
Sherman,so did General Halleck, who, never-
theless, ordered Grant repeatedly during
every day, to donothing that wouldbring on
an engagement. He could not believe that
theenemycouldbe so insaneas toattack us
in the position which we held—flanked by
two impassable creeks, which ran conver-
gently to the river. The result shows the
sagacity ot the conclusion. The enemy did
attack, and were most soundly beaten. They

never in the world couldhave whipped us
from that field. But it is probable that our
Generals didnot know thefull amount of the
rebel force. If they had, perhaps, they
might have fallen back without being at-
tacked—thoughI pretend toknownothing of
such matters.

Nobody pretends to say that Prentiss’ di-
vision did not fight well. Inever even heard
anybodywhose opinion was good authority
say thathe was too far to the front and thus
precipitated the engagement, though that is
certainlythegeneralImpression. But everyone
acknowledges, nay, insisiste, that bothheand
his mencovered themselves with glory. As I
have always understood it, his whole division
was cut entirely off early in the forenoon.
They thencut theirway to the rear through
the enemyandrallied and formedagain, when
they fonght until they were again partially
snrroundedandcut off Such conduct is al-
most unprecedented and ought to he glory
enough. Major Stone says that Gen. Prentiss
received no orders while on the field.
He might have received th*m
ifhe had wanted to, forhe was in communi-
cation with Gen. Grant. CoL 'Webster told
mehimself thathe saw Gen. Prentiss at abouttwo o’clockin the afternoon, and asked himif he could hold the position, anfl Prentiss

, toldhim he thought he could. When he was
captured, it seems from the final returns that
only about 500 mtnrwere taken with him; so
he'.wasnot so badly outflankedafter all

Mr. Editor, I went' to Pittsburg Landing
justafter the battle as correspondent of anEastern newspaper. I was almost entirely
unacquainted in thearmy; 1 had no constitu-ency to tickle, no State’s runaway troopsto
find a scape goat for, no politico-military
friendsto write up, and no aspirations forastaff appointment. Consequently I looked
through my own eyes, -andfound myself dif-feringverymaterially from thecorrespondents
who sent out those first reports, and who
looked through otherpeople’s spectacles. Ifeel convinced that every General on thatfield has been wickedly,wilfullyand malicious-ly slandered, and that General Grant and Gen-
eral Sherman have had more thnp their share
of abuse. I feel convinced, too, that they
were by far themost able men on that field;that through their admirable generalship, an
attack of double our force was successfully re-
sisted, and that in all they did they scarcely
madea mistake or did anything which they
nowwish hadbeen done differently. I further
believe that it will be just about one genera-

‘tion before jnstice will be done either of them,
and that, for serving their country as bril-
liantlyand efficiently ab few other men yet
have in thishour of trial, they will enjoy thesweet reward of universal popular execration
while theylive, and—posthumous honors.

J. A.W.

FROM FBEKOSIS ARMY,

Sketch of a Week’s Operations, and the Eight
Eight Biles beyondHarrisonburg.

Our loss in Killed and Wounded 809.
[From the New York Herald.]

On Saturday, May 31, the first collision oo-
curved between the forces of Jackson and
Fremont, in the lower valley, near Strasbnrg.
As soon as Jackson heard of the advance ofFremont fromFranklin to Strasbnrg hy forced
marches to intercept him, he at once fell
hack from the Potomac in the directionof■Winchester and Strasbnrg.
THE RAPID MOVEMENTS OF JACKSON’SREBELS.

So rapidly did Jackson move his worn-out
forces that many of them, during a march of
thirty miles, which brought them as far as
■Winchester, fell from the ranks exhausted,andall were more or less footsore and broken
down. Their cavalry, under its desperate and
undaunted leader, Ashby, always occupying
the post of dangeron the march, scoured the
country to ascertain the progress and where-
abouts of the intercepting column. Jacksonwas the first to occupy Strasbnrg, though hewas only tw© hours’ march (five miles) in ad-vance ofFremont on the eveningof May 31.

THEFIRST ENGAGEMENT, MAT 31.
About two o’clock that afternoon a sharp

engagement occurred between the rebel cav-
alry and artillery, under Ashby, and the Ist
New Jerseycavalry and a battery of artillery
on onr side. Both sides claimed the victory.
Ashby fell back with his principal force, and
left a few cavalry to act as extreme pickets
and report the progress ofFremont’s army.

THE ROADS—STRENGTH OF BTBASBCBG,

Jackson, it should be remarked, had the
advantage of a better road than that takenby
Fremont andat Strasbnrg, which is a natural
fortress, he was comparativelysafeasainst any
attack iromany force Fremontcouldpossibly
have brought to bear against him. He there-
fore posted his army and bivouacked for the
night. Slight Skirmishing among the pickets
continued all that night butFremont did not
advance.

NEXT MORNING, JUNE 1
at six o’clock, Jackson’sarmy, drenched with
rain and enervated by hanger, resumed its
lineof march, taking the road fromStrasbnrg
to Staunton. |Fremont’s column was likewise
early in motion, continuing the pursuit withenergy. About half waybetween Strasbnrg
and Woodstock the booming of cannon an-
nounced another collisionof the hostile col-
umns.
TRAP TO THROW OUR CAVALBT UNION BE-

TALIATION,

The rebels the night previous had stretched
ropes cross the road to trip our cavalry, and
by thisruse succeeded in killing and wound-
ing thirteen of them. This 'infuriated our
troops so much that they, the next day, com-
iDg up with Ashby’s force between Strasbnrg
and Woodstock, charged upon them with
great fury, and caused the 6th Virginia regi-
ment—which is much distinguished in the
serviceof the rebels—to be totally routed in
quick timeand with serious loss. Ashby ral-
lied forty of the rebel infantry, stragglers,
however, and, posting them in the woods on
eachsine of the road, where they were secure
from caveriry, succeeded in checking for a
time the advance of ourcavalry, and probably
saved many of our command from destruc-
tion.

THE ARTILLERY AT WORK.

Our artillery soon came up, however, and
the rebel battery of six guns, known as the
Richmond battery, was halted to support the
enemy’s rear guard. Theirgunswere silenced
by ours in a few minutes, however, and onr
cavalry dashing forward, captured a small
party of rebel infantry, and, encouraged by
their success, charged upon the rebel battery
with so much spirit that the rebel dragoons
once more fledandleft the guns of the Rich-
mondbattery exposed. Three of these were
takenas trophies. The enemy’s cavalry at-
tempted to recapture them, but foiled most
miserably. Jackson had his prisoners now
near the rear, often in full view of Fremont,
and probably placed there purposely to pro-
tect him from the fire of the Union artillery.
Thelosses oneither side in these encounters
were not heavy in men, and there is no means
at present ofascertaining the namesof any of
the killed and wounded. Therebels took some
prisoners; but onr forces tookat least twice
as many; for they had the advantage of com-
ing up with the stragglers of the enemy,
many of whom were compelled to surrender
as prisoners of war.

AT WOODSTOCK
Jackson took np an impregnable position,and
haltedhis force, after a march of elevenmiles
thatday. Fremont did not attempt to dis-
lodge aim, but hoyered close upon his rear.
CAPTURE OF THE REBEL PROVOST MARSHAL.

It should be mentioned here that onr cav-
alry, under Brigadier General Bayard, entered
Strasburgso suddenly that the rebel provost
marshaland bis command of about two hun-
dred men were captured on the afternoon of
this day.
THE RETREAT CONTINUED —MONDAY, JUNE 3

BAD ROADS.
About8 o’clock a. m. on Monday, June 2,Jackson’s force, now consisting of about 30,-000 men and fifty guns, vontiaaed their re-

treat. Fremont was again upon theirheels.
Several artillery skirmishes occurred during
the march front "Woodstock to Edenbnrg,but
nothing in the fighting line of much interest
happened. Some of the rebel wagons got
stuck in the road, which wasrendered softby
the vastamount of travelon it and the recent
heavy rains, and these were burned by the
rebels to prevent theircapture. When their
batteries got stuck, however, they were drag-
ged out, and by extraordinary exertion hur-
ried forwardout of danger.

AT THE VILLAGE OP EDENBURO,
five or six miles from Woodstock, the rebelGeneral Ashby, by Jackson’s orders, after
seeing the rear-guard safely across the bridge
over Stony Creek, fired the wooden strncture,
and it was soon committed to the flames.
The cavalry, under General Bayard, coming
up, found the creek not fordable. It was a
foaming flood,produced by the unprecedented
rains ot the season.

THE REBEL RETREAT SLACKENED,
Jackson wasnow more composed. Slowly

and carefullydid he march his haggard forces.
One hourafterwards rain began to fall in tor-
rents, during which Fremont halted tobuild
a bridge, while Jacksonpursuedhis retrograde
movement toMount Jackson, eight miles be-
yond Edenbnrg. There he halted till noon
the next day, when the soundof the cannon
again announced the proximity ofhisuntiring
pursuer.
THEY MOVE OX AGAIN—THE BRIDGE OVER THE

SHENANDOAH REACHED.

The rebel army was now in motion oncemore, and one mile beyond Mount Jackson
they at length reached what they had long
pined for, the bridge over the Shenandoah.
The river wasso higa. that it had overflowed
its banks in many places, and so rapid that
branches of trees and everything moveable
were swept down the stream- Topass sucha
river under such circumstances was certainly
no easy matterwithout a bridge.

• THE BRIDGE FIRED.
As soon as Jackson’s army hod crossed,

therefore, the finebridge over thisriver was,like the rest, committed to the flames. It
burnedwell, notwithstanding the dampness
of the timber, on account of the rain, the
quantity of combustible matter prepared to
insure its destruction being so large. All the
efforts of the Union cavalry to save it availed,
nothing, and, after advancing his army eight
milesbeyond the bridge, Jackson haltedInfancied security. The succeeding night it
rained heavily. The rebels knew thxt this
would keep the Shenandoah upland give them
time to rest. They were not aware either of
the energy of theirpursuer or the fact that he
wasprovided withpontoons tocounteractthe
very obstadd that now presented itself.

HOW OUR ARMY BUILD BRIDGES.
One bridge was built that verynight; but

the floodswept it down. Nothing daunted,
anotherwas commenced the succeeding day,
and finishedat half-past eleven p. m., with
more secure fastenings. “The rain fell; the
floods came and beat against it; bat it fell
not.” The same night the column passed
over, under the fire part of the time ofa rebel
battery, by whichno other mischief was done
than the killing of a “Bncktali,” while the
enemy had two men woundedby round shots
ricochcttlng from onr batteries,

NEXT MORNING (THURSDAY JUNE 5.)
The enemy resumed his retreat, and Fre-

mont Ids pursuit. At two o'clock p. ra,
Ashby's rear guard evacuatedNewmarket, af-
terhaving vainly maneuveredformany hours
to draw onr cavalry into an ambuscade skill-

fully prepared for their destruction. As our
infantry camenp to theirsupport, drawn for-
ward in their wagons, the rebels were aston-
ished, and quickly perceived that by this
strokeof generalship they, the latter, were ex-
posed to destruction themselves.

BLENKEfc’S DIVISION
soon entered Newmarket, every bandplaying
patrioticmusic. Capt. McDowell, of Ashby's
cavalry, was the last rebel in the town. Col.
Zagonyl, ofFremont’s body guard, the lieu-tenant colonel of the IstNew Jersey cavalry,
and captain Rivers, also of the cavalry, werethe firstmen to enter the place. Not a soul
was in thestreets, a battle being expected by
the citizens, whodid notthink Jackson would
fall hack much further.

THE REBELS STILLFALL BACK.
Fall back he did, however, towards Harris-

sqnburg, and the same evening, in a skirmish
with Ashby,ourcavalry captured twenty-six
prisoners without the loss of a man. These
prisoners were forwarded the next day to
Strasburg, Amongthemwere two or three
artillerists of therebel battery known as the
Augusta battery,and fiveor sis infantrystrag-glers. ‘ Five miles beyond Newmarket our
forces encamped andbivouacked that night.
NEXT DAY THE PURSUIT TO HARRISONBURG

of the rebels was continued, theenemy burn-
ing three or four small bridges onhis line ofretreat. Our forces entered Harrisonburg,
eighteen miles beyond New Market, on theeveningof the 6th inst, and beyond thetowncame up withand engaged the enemy.
THE FIGHT CONTINUES—SIB PERCY WTNDHAM

CAPTURED.
Severe fighting continued from that time

till dark between the enemy’srear and ourad-
vance. The IstNew Jerseycavalry, ColonelSir Percy Wyndham, were ambushed beyond
the town, however, and lost thirty-five of
their number, among them Colonel 'Wynd-
ham, who was captured. Colonel Cluseret’s
brigade subsequently engaged the enemy,
compelling him to abandon his position and
his camp. The “Bucktail”regiment, Colonel
Kane, entered the woodsandkept up theat-
tack upon theenemy with spirit for hal f an
hour, finally compelling him togive ground.
The artillerynow came intoplay, and the su-
periority of theUnion, guns was once more
established. Oat of onehundredand twenty-
five of the Bucktails engaged, fifty-five were
killed, wounded or taken prisoners,among
themmany gallant officers. Theenemy’s loss
in thisskirmishis reported tohave beenheavy.
Amonghis killedis reported the name ot the
renowned cavalry officer Ashby.

FREMONT OVERTAKES JACKSON—JUNE 8.
On the morning of theBth inst, eight miles

beyond Harrisonburg, Fremont at length
came up with Jackson’s force in its chosen
position. Our artillery commenced the ac-
tion. The enemy’sposition wascompletely
maskedby timber and the uneven surfaceof
the ground. Theline of battle extendedtwo
miles.

GENERAL STAHL,
who was engagedwith the enemy on the ex-
treme right in the early part of the battle, had
the honor of giving him the first reverse.
Thewhole line moved forward to the attack
at half-past twelvep. m., Miiroy leading thecenter,Schenck the right, and Stahl the ad-vance. Blenker’s, Boblon’s and Yon Stein
wehr’s brigade formedthe reserve. The line
moved down the hills into the valley,and up
the rolling lands, which were wooded on their
summits.

THE REBELS IN THE TIMBER.In these woods and the heavier timber be-
yond the enemy had taken up his position.
Gen. Stahl, on theleft, was soon supportedby
Miiroyand Schenck, and the action became
general. The Bth and 45th New York were
advanced firstagainst the enemythrough an
open field, while tbe rebels occupied and were
concealed by a wood. These troops, after a
gallant effort, however, were compelled to
retire. TheBth lost CdL Wutschell, severely
wounded, and not less than 800 of its men
killed and wounded. The artillery enabled
Stahl tokeep the enemy in front of him in
check, however. Miiroy and Schenck com-
pelled the enemy toretire, finally, with heavy
1oss. The Garibaldi Guard lost nearly 200
ofits men.

OUB TOTAL LOS3
Is reported as 800 killed, wounded and mis-
sing. At the closeof the battle our forces oc-
cupied the battle-field. The enemy, besides
beingbetter posted than onr troops were, had
a decidednumerical advantage. CoL Clnserat,
with his brigade, advanced upon theenemy’s
position ana held his ground there thewhole
night. A description of this very battle-field
was published in theSordid, in a letter from
our army correspondent at Newmarket, the
last time Jackson was posted there after his
retreat before the troopsof Shields andBonks.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

GUERRILLA WARFARE RECOMMENDED—HOW
TO TREAT OCR STEAM MORTARS ON THE MIS-
SISSIPPI.

[From the Jackson Misslssippian.]
Guerrillabands will be a powerfulauxiliary

to onrregular army, and peculiarly serviceable
on the banks of our rivers, in picking off the
pilots of trading vessels which may venture
upon the waters of ourrivers.

The possession of the rivers by the enemy
will amount tovery little ifthepeopleresiding
on them are vigilant and true to themselves.
His gunboats are not ordinary steamboats.
Thelatter may goin fleetswith a gunboat pre-
ceding them, and the larger boats may carry a
cannon each, loadedwith grapeshot, to repel
attacks; but even thiswill not serve themifa
fewdeterminedmenwill resolve thatLincoln’s
boats shallnotfloat upon our waters. Thepilot
houses of the steamboats may be cased with
iron, but the pilots must have an openspace
through which to see. If two or three men
will digarifle pit on the shore at the bend of
a river, where a boat will be obliged to come
within ahundred yards, and where the pilot
will be facing’them ana exposed, they coaid
pick off the pilot and perhaps the captain. If
the gunboats send a shell, let the partisans ;
stoop in the pit until it explodes. If by
chance it fallsin the pit, they can jump out.
But the trees can protect them from shells.
A discharge of grape shot would not hurt
them, as they would beprotected. If the
boat should attempt toland before that could
be done, the partisan could be a mile off, to
where his horse was tied, or in some cane-
brake. Five, ten or fifteen men in each county
bordering on the river, with well selected
rifle pits, could render the navigation of tbe
rivers by other than gunboats, so dangerous
that pilots would not attempt to carry boats
up or down the stream. There are places
where the channelruns close under the bluff,
whererocks or trees could be thrown downon
the boats.

Thefollowing advertisementappeared in the
2fississip}nan:

PAETISAN BAKGEBS.
I have to-day received authority from the

Secretary of war, at Richmond, to raise a
corps Jof partisan rangers, to serve in the
southern part of thisState, for thewar, where
they arc most urgentlyneeded at this time, to
check and interceptthe marauding parties of
our vandal enemies, who are everyday com-
mitting robberyand mnrdernponMississippi
soil. They mnst be driven back.

Bold, true, and earnest men, ofany age, will
be received in this corps; but no others are
wanted, orwill beretained.

Each man will furnish his horse, saddle,
bridle, double-barrel shot gun or rifle, and
clothing.

Fifty dollars bounty andcommutationpaid
to allwho join this corps now.

We will rendezvous at Jackson, Mississippi,
on Tuesday, the 10thof June next.

Those wishing to join will find a list at
Messrs. Allen, Ligon& Co.’s, Jackson.

C. McLAmiN.
Jackso*, Miss., May 25th, 1562.

A DBATX AT SAVAS2fAH—GEORGIA PATRIOTISM
DOWN.

A Savannah correspondentof theCharleston
Courier furnishes an amusing description of
the scene which ensued on the occasion of a
draft for400 inSavannah, to complete a requi-
sition for troops, therequisitenumbernot hav -

logvolunteered. 1,500 of the business men
and. mechanicsof the city were drawn up in a
hollow square ou the parade ground, all in a
high state of excitement, when the follow-
ing proceedings took place:
“ Thecolonel now takes his place in the

centre, and from theback of a magnificent
horse, in a few well-timed remarks calls for
volunteers. He said it was a shame that a
Georgianshould submit to be drafted, and
dishonorable toa citizen of Savannah to be
forced into the service of his country. He
appealed to their patriotism, their pluck and
their—pelf. He told them of goodclothes,
good living, and fifty dollars bounty; and
on the strength of these considera-
tions invited everybody to walk three
paces in front. Nobody did it. ’An ugly
pause ensued, worse than a dead silence
between theticking of a conversation- The
colonel thought hemight not have been heard
or understood, andrepeated his catalogue of
persuasions. At this point one of the sides of
the square opened, and in marcheda company
ofabout fortystalwart Irishmen,whom their
captain, in a loud and exultant tone, an-
nounced as * TheMitchell Guards; we volun-
teer, colonel, in a body,* The colonel was
delighted. Heproposed * three cheers lor the
Mitchell Guards,’ and the crowd indulgednot
inordinatelyin the pulmonary exercise. The
requisite number did not seem to be forth-
coming, however, and the colonel made an-
other Utile speech, winding up with theinvi-
tation to the black drummer and fifer to
perambulate the quadrangle and play Dixie,
which they did, but they came as they went—-
soUtary and alone—not the ghost of a volun-
teer being anywhere visible in the Ethiopian
wake. The colonel looked as blank as it he
was getting desperate, anda draft seemed in-
evitable.

As a dernier resort the colonel directed all
who hflH excuses to advance to thecentre and
submit them for examination. Did yon ever
seca crowd runaway from, a felling building
at a fire, or toward a dog fight or a street
show? If youhave you can form some idea
of the tempestuous "nature of the wave that
swept towardthelittle tableinthe centra of
the square around which were gathered the
four grave gentlemen who were to examine
the documents. It wasa scene which, as an
uninteiested outsider, one could only bold
his sidesand laugh at- Hats were crushed,
ribs punched, corns smashedand clothes torn.
Every hand held itsmagical bit ofpaper, from
thebegrimed digits oftheindividual just from
a stable or a foundryto the dainty gloved ex-
tremity of the dry good clerk just from his
counter. Young and old, rich andpoor, neat
and nasty, Americans, Englishmen, Irishmen,
Germans, Frenchmen, Italians, Israelites and
Gentiles, all wentto make up the motley mass.
Vfbata pretty lot of sick and disabled individ-
uals Therewere tobe sure. Swelledarms, limp-
ing legs,spine diseases, badeyes,corns, tooth-
aches, constitutional debility in the bread
basket-eruptive diseases, death ess,rheumatism,
not wel generally—thoseanda thousandother
cr complaints were represented aa variously
and heterogenonsly as by any procession of
pilgrims that ever visited the HolyLand.

Sid so the day progressed, ten hours being
consumed in the endeavor to secure a draft.
.This afternoon the absenteeswere gatheredto-
gether, and theefforts renewed, when, strange
tosay, every man who found the liability im-
minentofhis being forced toenlist, protested
thathe was just on thepoint of doing so, and
willingly put his name to the roll.

UUWNTHQ THE BLOCKADE.
Glorious News,—Another Illustration of

the inefficiency of the blockade has to be re*
corded. 100barrelsofpowder, just imported.

reached here on the Macon train yesterday
morning, and two car-loads of small arms
werekit atMacon, becauseof the inabilityof
the engine topull them. They will come on
In due time, and will be sent where they can
do good service. An additional proof that a
Confederate port has beenrecently entered by
some sea-goer, is found in the fact that yester-
daymorning’s mail containedanumber oflet-
ters from ourcousinsacross the water. Bravo.
—Columbus, (ffa.) Times, 27tfu

The Charleston correspondent of the Mis-
si&ippian, writingon the 27th of May, says:

Steamerscontinue to elude theblockade. I
have it from authority onwhich youmay rely
that at least three steamships have reached
Confederate ports since Friday last. One of
them is the British steamer Minho. These
vessels brought valuable additions to our
stock of arms and war material. The stram-
ship Nolly tried to get in here on Sunday
morning, bnt was chased and was forced to
run aground, where she is stillstack fast, par-
tiaUyunderthe protection of our batteries,
bnt yet exposedto the shelling of the block-
ades at long taw. Her crew is being brought
off, andher cargomay finally be saved.

The Memphis Appeal, now published at
Grenada,' Miss., says, in reply to “some trea-
sonable sheets,” that ** if the choiceis forced
uponns, which we do not apprehend will be
the case, we shouldpreferany despotism,eveu
that of the Czarof Eussia, or the black mon-
arch of the wildest race in Africa, to the rale
of Abe Lincoln. Hatred of him is the only
legacy a Southern inan should ask of him,
and that should he nursed nntil its vast
amountshould be beyondcomputation.”

The following is an extract from a private
letter to the Mobile News, received June 1,
datedFort Gaines, May SO, 1863:

Eighteen of Old Abe’s fleet passed here to-
day, going to Pensacola; and in the afternoon,
when lying about halfa mile outside of Sand’s
Island, two or three of them tried their guns
on Fort Morgan—throwingtheirshells on the
sandin front of the fort, knocking the sand
mountain high.

HTatters in the Royal Family*
A Londoncorrespondent of thePhiladelphia

Inquirerwrites as follows:
On the ninthof next month (June) Queen

Victoria marries her daughter, the Princess
Alice, to Prince Louis of Hesse—providedthe
King of Belgium is well enough to be pre-
sent, whois to act In the place of her father.
For this event the Queenleaves Balmoral next
week, and returns to Osborne, where the nup-
tials arc to take place, much to the regret of
the fashionableLondon world and the dissatis-
faction of the great body of milliners and
trades people generally, with whomsuch oc-
casions are usuallya matterof great pecuniary
importance. Some talk is to'be heard in re-
ference to the Queen’sconsenting to this mar-
riage before the younglady’s father bos been
in his grave six months, hut it is understood
that there are State reasons that render it de-
sirable. Still, some people thinkthat if the
Queen can so far forgether grief in this in-
stance, she might otherwise relax the severity
ofher mourning, and thus infuse life into the
generalstagnation thatprevails incourt circles
and theirdependencies.

Secesli Fracas In Canada.
[From theDetroit Advertiser, 13th.]

On ‘Wednesday night a fracas occurred be-
tween some secessionists in Connor’ssaloon,
Windsor. It appears that in that peaceable
town there resides one Steph. Knight, who,
since the arrival of the secession prisoners,
has fawned about them and played friend to
them in their banishment. He hates the
United States, and loves the bogus Confed-
eracy, and especially Mr. Owen Glass, one of
the refugees. On Wednesday these gentlemen
were playing billiards, when an altercation
arose between them, which resulted in the
lie being given and unbecoming language re-
sorted to. While they were quarreling, one
Brown—a diminutive fellow—interfered and
assailed Glass, who turned about and knocked
him over with a cue. Knight then attacked
Gloss, who proved good stuff, and soon left
the English secesh’s eyes in “ mourning.”
Served him right, say we, and Glass should
hare given him as much more. This poor
mistaken rnan has been playing the toady to
Gloss and his companions, and now he has
gothis reward in the shape of twovery beau-
tifully dyed eyes. Long may he retain them,
as aremembrance of tbe folly of sympathizing
with the fortunes ofa young man, whose zeal
has led him to take up arms against the Gov-
ernment that gave him life and liberty.

BrutalOutrage--Hanging or the Per-
petrators.

[From theFort Scott (Kansas) Bulletin.]
One of the most flagrant outrages ever per-

petrated in Kansas, prolific as our State has
been of crime, was committed near this place
last Monday night. The particulars as we
leam them are as follows:

Two soldiers, one belonging to the 2d Ohio
cavalry, and the other to the 10th Kansas,
went up Mill Creek to thehouse of Mr. John
Davis, one of the oldestand most respected
citizens of this county, and, in the presence
of the mother, accomplished their hellish
purpose on the person of his daughter. Mr.Davis wasabsent at anotherclaim about three
miles distant, but was arousedby a neighbor
witha report that outcries hadbeen heard iu
the direction of his house. Incompany with
a number of his neighbors, he went tohis
house, captured the criminals, brought them,
to town and tnrnedthem over to the military
authorities. After due consideration of the
matter, General Donblcdayresolved to send
them toFort Leavenworth for trial. A civil
writ was, however, procured, and on it the
prisoners were turned over to DeputySheriff
Peter Zuck. This wason Thursday evening.
They were taken immediately to Marmaton.
During the night a largecrowdsurroundedthe
place where tbe prisoners were confined and
took them by force out of the sheriff’s hands
Yesterday morning they were found hanging
ona tree a short distance this side of Maf-
maton.

Contrabands In Washington.
[From theNational Republican, llth,]

Agreat deal ofmisapprehension exists as to
tlie number of contrabands in this city, and as
to tbe burden entailed upon the Government
by them. Welearn upon inquiry that there
are in Duff Green’sRow something over 200,
mostly women and children. Some of
them draw fuel and Jrations, costing ;twcnty
cents per day, but a large proportion draw
only half rations. In addition to this, there
are almost 100 laborers employed, under
the direction of competent officers, in
policing the city—burying dead horses, re-
moving affel, policinggrounds inthe neighbor-
hood ofhospitals,and other duties ofthekind
in the ■vicinity of the city, of essential im-
portance to the health of the inhabitants.
These receive forty cents per day. They are
under the direction of CaptainCross, of the
2d District of Columbia volunteers, who
voluntarily and most effectuallyperforms this
duty.

Bushwhacking in Owen County.
[From theLouisville Journal, 13th.]

Intelligence was received in. this city lost
evening that a skirmish had occurred on
"Wednesday a short distance from Monterey, .
In Owen county, Ky., between a number of
men attached to CaptainBlood’s cavalry and
the 13th Indiana artilleryand a party of bush-
whackers. Theattack was made by the’rebels,
who surprised Capt. Blood’s command, the
object being to liberatea number of prisoners
held by him. In the skirmish Ellas Rogers, a
member of the 13th Indiana artillery, and a
sergeant in Capt. Blood’s cavalry were killed,
and one or twoot the prisoners released- The
Federalsreturned the fire, but theeffect is not
known. Rogers’ body was brought to this
city last evening, and Capt. Blood and his
command were expectedby themailboat last
night, which had not arrived at one o’clock.

Trophy Presented to Ohio.
TheHag which was flying from the peak of

the rebel gunboat and ram Gen. Bragg, when
captured at the recent naval engagement in
frontof Memphishas been presentedby Capt.
Phelps to his native State of Ohio. The fol-
lowing is the inscription which Capt. Phelps
has causedto beaffixed to the trophy:

Flag taken from the peak of the rebel gunboat
and ram, the “General Bragg,” captured off 3lem-
phis, Tcnn., June tt,1862, in the brilliant engage-
ment between the Union flotilla, Upper Missis-
sippi, and the rebel flotilla, in which three rebel
gunboats were sunk, one burned and three cap-
tured ; one only escaping. This flag, as a trophy,
ispresented to his native Slate, by S.L. Phelps.
Lieutenant Commanding the United States nag
steamer Benton, and ActingFleet Captain.

Presented throughDavid Tod, Governor of Ohio,
who attaches this inscription and the autograph
letter ofLieut. Phelps, written June 7th, onboard
the Benton, off Memphis.

Bacrtligous.— A correspondent of the
Philadelphia 2fbrih American writes from
Nashville, that the testaments printed at the
Methodist Book Concernin that city had a se-
cession addressbound np in the same cover
with them.

Plague r*f Colorado.—Oneof the terrible
plagues of Egypt now threatens Colorado.
The grasshoppers are making theirappear-
ance in Innumerable ntimbers. Last year
they were a source of great annoyance to onr
formers, but this season there are grounds
for serious apprehension. Already they have
commenced theirdevastating attacks on vege-
tation. Although now not larger than grainsof wheat, they have generated in snch vast
numbers that they sweep fromgardens and
fieldsthe tendervegetation like a scourging
flame.—Colorado Repuolican.

Preachesg- AND PRACTICE.—The Terra
Haute, Ind., Express says that Dan Toorhees,
whorecently made a violent speech in Con-
gress against increased taxes, &c., «fcc., has
Sved in that city six years, and never paid a
centof taxes.

Advance nr Coal.—lnconsequence of the
damage to the railways and the canals in the
Pennsylvania coal region, the coal dealers of
New York have put up the price of coal fifty
cents per ton, and some of them even more.

ggg’The London Times is certain thatunder
so despotic a rule as that of Butler, no cot-
ton will come down, and that trade, with “ a
people so maddened by injurious proclama-
tions,” will be out of thequestion. Napoleon
was right. England »« a “nation of shop-
keepers,” and the Times is theirorgan.

XT'BENCH TAUGHT FOR
J? BOARD .—Lessons inFrench trill he given for
lodging: and partialboard, by s
mn come Terr highly recommended. The advertiser
Is a Frenchman and s graduateof the Imperial Acade-
my ofFranco since ISSL Please state name and red-
dence. and address for three days, “M. French. Tri-
bune Office. 3c12-5i03-St
TX7HEREAS—My wife, Clarissa
IT E. A,Monroe, has left mybed and board with-

out lost cause or provocation. Allpersons are hereby

forbid harboring or trusting her on my account, as 1
shall pay no debts of her contractine.Jel&lOl-St JEPHTHAH MObROB.

XTOTICB.—The sale of property
J[w assigned to me. advertised to take place on the

Uth of thismonth, is postponed nntfl Saturday next.
the 14th. at the same time and place. CAR-
TER, Assigneeof T.B. Carter. Jel2-alo3-3t

QREAT CLOSING OUT SALE
PAPER HANGINGS,

Atr.KBieBPS89Bastoipiutmt-

ggafiolcsale jßouses.
p BAYES & IKY IN E

Axe now offering to fre Trade, FOB NETT CASH,

SKIRTS
At Manufacturer'sPrices.

CORSETS
flgnree. aJmlßnbber

kerchlefe and Notions, at rates that

Cannot be Surpassed.
GRAVES A IRVINE, 18 Xake Street,

SPRING 1862.
COOLEY, FARWELL & €O.

42, 41 & 46 VABASH AVENUE
CHICAGO,

Are now offering a large and attractive assortment
DOMESTICS,

Prists, Ginghams, Be Gaines,
NOTION'S, I'AN'Oi G-OODS.

WOOLENS, and a entice selection el

DBESS & OODB.
Host of our heavy cotton Good" haying beenP2£

chased early In the I&1L wecan and willoner superior
Inducements tothe trade. .

_

We willguarantee our prices tobe ths lowest rnaae
Inthis mniet, or In New York addingfreight, and in-
vitoail close buyers to a careful examination of our
stock before purchasing.

COOLEY* PABWEIL «fc CO.
1862. sPEixa tease, isesi

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
WEOLBSALB DEALERS ZB

HATS, CAPS,
Straw Groods, I»araeola,

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Goods,
IS LAKE STHEET, CHICAGO.

H&vc nowlu stokes lASGESCd dealrabM BTOCZ* Itf
Braise Tease which willbe offered at

Eastern Trices
Fop hasttor approved short obedi*. teS-nM-

WHOLESALE

YANKEE NOTIONS.
J. m. STINE,

S3 lake Street,
Corner of Wabash Avenue,

pgg nowIn store, and offers to the Trade,

AT ]VEW TORE PRICES,
The largest and best assorted stock In me (fit?ol

Yankee Stations,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Hoop Skirts,
Keck Ties,

Hair Sets,
Anf? an the articles usually kept in a ksst-olas*

Nonas House.

Orders promptly and faithfully attended to*
[mylS-r253-2m]

SPRING OF 1562.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Pavis, Sawyer & €o..

40 & 43 MKE STREET,
Hava In store and nowreceiving

300 Bales Domestics,
250cases Prints,
300 “ Staple Cotton Goods,
50 “ Assort’d Stress Goods,

Coapridng the most popular and desirable goods 0
the season, and the

NEWEST AND MOST AT-
TRACTIVE STYLES,

PtBCHASED FOR CASH under the
recent depression of the Eastern UXap-

kets; all of whlcliwill be sold

AT LOWER PRICES
Than manysimilar goods, ofOLDER
STYLES, now offered in tills and
Eastern markets.

Buyers, ONB AND atvtv, are earnestly Invited
to examine our stock, and compare goods and
prices, without regard to published quotations.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
Our firm InSt. Louis Is ?

SAMI,C. DAYIS & CO. f api-nwe-3m

FIELD, BENEDICT&Co M
34 & 36 Lake Street,

Arecow opening & large and wellassorted stock a

CLOTHS, CASSDIERES
AM) TESTINGS,

Together Witt afl the vartons styles of Goods for
HEN'S WEAK, such as

Cordordys, Satinets,
IHolesklns, Cottonades,

Tclreteens, F. and 31. Cass,
planters’Drills, Qneens Clotb,
Planters9 Ducks, Span’ll Linens,
ISerlnoCass, Drap D’Etat,
Kentucky Jeans, Ital’nCloths*
Fancy Linens, Tweeds.

Ton will always find Id ourassortment all the desir-
able styiee In the market, which will bs sold at satis-
factory prices. A full stock of Tailors' TrimmingsaP
ways on band. ap7-pll»ly

WHOLESALE
Hat, Cap and Straw Hoods House.

E. P. L. BROOM,
SCCCESBOE TO

E. K. KELLOGG & CO.,
50 Lake Street, Chicago,

“"'•ifai'Sfiaa “4

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
of alt kinds, which have been bought for cash since
the great

Decline in Prices,
And which willbe soldfor cash, or to prompt paying
Trade at

NEW YORK PRICES.
Saving engaged with Mr. bbooh, I hopeto see my

oldfriends and customers, and shall as before do my
beet in filling their orders.

_ _ _...

.
JLr<J

,
»pU-pSI-2m E. B. k Kt.TJiflft-

STYLES FOB

SUMMER TRADE.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,

25Lalce Street, Clxicago,
Have just received from New York Cash Auction

sales and direct from manufacturers, a full stock of

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
PARASOLS. SUN UMBRELLAS,

AND PALM LEAP GOODS,
of all the latest styles, specially adapted for Summer
Trade, to which the attention of City and Country
trade is Invited- mySD-rTSMra

QOUNTRY MERCHANTS
PUBCHASING-

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WILL FIN'D AT

Nos. 29 and 31 lake Street,
Comer Wabash Avenue, next door to Cooley,

HarwellA Co.,
A complete assortment ofevery style adapted to the
season. We keep good

Custom-Made "Work,
For thosewho want such, and also ft largo supply ol

CHEAPER GRADES
Which we willsell at

Auction Pricesfor Cash.
Please examine our stock before purchasing else-

where, or going farther East.
DOGGETX, BASSETT & HILLS,

mylg-ttiSSm
______

JJAWSON & BARTLETT
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
So. 10Lake Stmt, Chicago, ID.

Wewonld respectfully call theattention of City and
Country Merchants toourextensive stock ofBootsand
Shoes, which we have now In store, and are dally re-
ceiving from onrFactory In West Boylsten, Maas-
which consists ofa fallassortment of those Celebrated
Custom-Made Patna Kip and Calf and Grain Water*
ProofBoots; together witha fall stock of all styles of

SPRING AND SI) RUSUB GOODS,
Ofthebest qualityand manufecturea, which weara pre
pared to Bell for CASB end prompt paying trade at
Boston and New York Jobbing Prices.

We are Agents for the sale of Mitchell s Patent Me-
attic Up Boots and Shoes In ailtoa States.

GROCERIES.
16 & 18 STATE STREET,

G.C. COOK & GO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Cash buyers axe Invited to examine
onr Stock. . _

jpOLLAKD & DOANE,
Successors to Smith, Pollard & Co.,

WHOLESALE GEOCEES,
IS9 & 191 South Water street,Chicago.

J. K.pollard. [my3l-rTOS-3m] oeq.g.dols

4Frrc EiKorfes.
SQQ Boxes FIRE CRACKERS.

SCO,COO Torpedoes.
Also, Manufacturer of

Children’s Carriages, I
Willow Cabs, |i

Gigs, &cM at
Psageot’s Great Variety store

Wo, 108 IAKE STREET.
CHICAGO, ill.

gABKUM BROTHERS,
188 LAKE*STn Wit**

Importers and Wholesale Dealer

TOYS AND FANCY Ms
WILLOW C VISS,

’

CMareMi
kGi^,B Carrfa|ej,

FIRE WORKS of all kinds.
LOCO hoses FIKE CItACKEIiS,

£OO,OOO N’o. 1 TORPEDOES,
FLAGS OF ALL SIZES.

Toy Camon, Fire Cracker Pistols.
Headquarters far all kln-Is of

FISHING- TACKLE.
Orders respectfully solicited.

NO. 138 LAKE STREET,
Bet. Clarkand Lasalle sts.

Btg (SrOOIJS

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGI
Terrible Sacrifice.

We shall open on WEDNESDAY, the lUfi Inst., it

182 South Clark street,
A completestock of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Which-will ho offered a unheard of prices,

EEGAKDLESS OF COST.

Great Bargains in Dress Goods,
Laces, Embroideries, &c.

Elegant Grenadine Robes. worth |.>3. for
SplendidSilk “ “ R for 2o.«0.
Bountiful Organdy ** “ 15. for s.oo.
Berapcs. worth73 rents per yard, for STsct.
Organdies,worth 37# coatsper yard, for Si ct.
Lawru, Chslllts, Prints, Glnziiams, it., Jte,,

itprices worthyyour attention.

REAL THREAD LACES
•willbe sold at 30 cents on the dollar.

Swiss and Cambric Flonncings, Edgings and
Insertions, sold at Ruinous Prices.

Silk Mitts at one-half the usual nriro. Wonderfulh< irgains in Gloves and Hosiery for Ladles, Misses and
Gentlemen.

Ladies Silt Hose,worth?l.r«0. for „..730.
*• •* “ " i.oo. for i»c.

Gentlemen’s Silk HC. Hose, worth 11.00, for 50c.
GENTS’ GAFZE UNDERSHIRTS at fifty per enctleasthantheycan beboughtatauy otherplace intown.

JiniHEBY GOODS.
We rail attention of milliner!? toonr stock of Rib •

bons, flowers,&c„ ,-hlch are offered at greatbargain*.
FANS AT HALF PRICE.

Farosols Ct Wholesale Prices; Hoop Shirts, latest
styles and prices to please ALL.

Threads. Needles. Fins. Tapes, and all sorts of Uttls
traps eolowthat all will buy.

In factevery article offered will be a bargain to thapurchaser. Goods r.H warranted as repres« nted, and
willbe irt’e’v shown toall. We invif an insnwtion
of onr goods, assm i:uron- friend.- t!:ar hv a strict and
faithful attendance upon their want-. »e hopetomerita large share of patronage. Come and see us.

JONES & CO.,
No. IS2 South Clark street.

?iloop =?kirts.

myls-r3S2-ly

Kortlj JriUc Sijoc Store.
NEW AND FIRST-CLASS

BOOT AM) SHOE STOEE
ON THE NORTHSIDE.

WISWALL & DAY ...

Have Justopened at No.2fi North Clark street a new
and complete stock ufBoots and Slices and would
rop;i''ctfnlly invite the attention of tic pablic to aa
esaiuiaation ot theirstock. The citizens of tha

NOB.TH SIDE
I’artlrnlarly. will findIt to their Interest to favor tts
with their '•atronun»‘. as we.-hall endeavor tokeep oar
assortment constantly filled with fresh and desirable
goods. WISWALL & DAY,

JeffrMMTn North Clark street.

(Satinet jputmtuw.

JCJABCOCK & PS EE,
171 RANDOLPH STREET.

Mahogany, Bosewood and Walnut,
ALSO,

CSAMBKHDIFINGEOOM &COMMONFUUNITUfi
15GREAT TABDtTT.

Wood Rest aad Cane-Seat Chain. Bedsteads aadß«|
ream. School Furniture on hand and to order.tar Particular attention paid to Connor Orders.

rialS-aSO-lv

iShucatttmal.
LIBERAL EDUCATION’ with
RHLITARYIISSTRQSTIQR ARB DRILL

WFSTER3T UNION COLLEGE and MTLITAST
ACADEMY has been located at FDLTON, ILL. and
willopen PrimaryAcademic and Collegiate Courses,
on Bept. ISth. led. The Colleae h&stwelve experienced
teachers, thorough appointments,and excellent appb-
ancea, both regular and scientific courses, the finest
school buildingslathe West, (cost tllO.OOO), ampleand
attractive grounds, a fineGymnasium, and manyother
fcd vanlazes which should claimthe attention of parents,
instruction In German free ; also, la Autillsbt. Ix-
fASTBTASP RIFLK TACTICS. SWORD, B.VTOSBT AMD
GYMNASTIC ExaSCISES, C’OJtMOK ZoCATS AXI> Fan’CT
Deux, underan otEcer of United States Army. Stu-
dents dress In uniform. Teems tIT 3 per school year
ferboard, furnished room, fuel, lights, washing and
tuition In every department. Excellent accommoda-
tions forSfr>hoarders, under the same roof with and
the constantcare of tbe teacher?. Address for Clrtu-
larsD. 8. COVERT. President. Fulton, El. feSl-nSß^m

©luc.
pHIGAGO GLUE WORKS,—

GLUE,
Pure, Refined, Neotsfoot OH, for Machinery and oth

eruace.
Sand Paper, Boae Black, Bone Dost, Haa&y

Horns and Bones,
At wholesale and retail, oace, oo sontaiWrtla street

fUovd’a Block) Chicago.p;b.BoxS£3. JOHN A. LIGHT-HALL.
mh3i-u904-3m Successor toWahl Bro

(Scmal Notices.
rpilE UNION PARK HOUSE IS
A now open for transient or permanent boarders'

Booms pleasantandclmrces reasonable. Good stables
attached, (jcIG-sLli-IwJ E. W.PiiATT.

EDUCED PRICES.—For color-
X\ ins a Crane Shawl, Magenta or new Crimson, to
$1.75. Medium size s‘.*.oo. Large size $1.23. Extra
large$2.75. "Warranted a bright and fast color. Also,
tltt- once for dvring silk or woolen dresses to SI.OO, at
the Metropolitan Steam Dye Works, No. 195 So. Clark
street, between Monroe and Adams. JcK?-d122-5t
OFFICE BOARD OF TRADE,
V_/ Chicago, June IS. 18©.—An adjourned meeting
of the Board of Truce will be held at the rooms of the
Association on Monday, 16th Inst.. at 7.S P. M.

joI3-612T-3t SETH CATLIN. Secretary.

QTOLEN’ OR STRAYED—FromlO theHouse No. 265 Ontario street, a ronng New-
foundland Doc. about four monthsold, black, with a
pmall white spot in the breast anda few white hairson
the bind feet andat theend of the tail. A liberal re-
ward willbo given toanyone whowill findandrotam
said Dog to the above-named prices. JelSdiat-Ct

TO BUILDERS—The advertiser
wishes tobuild a hor.se worth SUtOand pay one

halfwithwell located country land,50 milea from Ctti-
cego. Address *■ A.8.,” Post Office Box 6029. Chicago,

jelS-sUS-St

BONDS.—We are paying
the highest marketprice for

CHICAGO CITY AHD ILLUTOIS BONDS,
C. C. PARKS & CO„Bankors,

je3-r9IS-Im No.05Lake street, corner ofDearborn.

COHORT HAND.—
StandardPhonography (the best system

of Short-hand),taughtby GEOKCfE A. McLANE,
Phonographic Bookseller, Teacher and Reporter,

*cl3-5126-lw No. 12yiPtropoIU.au Block.
Anoutline of the system furnished on application^

USE POWELL’S POLISH
For Sewing Machines.

iOl DEAEBOBN STEBKT.
[my2o-~499dm .

$50,000 waited.
At the Highest Premium*

Old Demand United States Treasury Notea, «s4
American ©old, at

BOYD'SicteSrUr

CSatiolesaU l^misro.
SMITH BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
43 South Waterlstiest, Chicago,

Keep constantly on hand a'large and complete assort*
ment of

SUGARS, COFFEES,
Syrups, Tobacco, Eolaases, Teas,

WOODEH WARE, COBDAOE, AC.,

Allot whiciwill!to sold Tory low lor Cast.

MAKCELLHS B. SMITH. late ofSnfftb. Pollard &Co.
WALDO W SMITH S. J. burdam & Co.
£ F °

GROCERIES.
Ewing, Briggs & Co.

73 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO,

Offer for role AT THE TEF.T LOWEST PRICES to
CLOSE BUYERS AND PRO3IPX MEN,

a well selected stock sf

G ROCERIES,
At \V Hole sale.

EMBRACING

SUGARS, FISH,
TEAS, TOBACCO,
COFFEES, RICE,
SYRUPS, SPICES,
MOLASSES, SOAPS,

DRIED FRUIT,
WOODEN WARE, and all articles usually Included In

their line.

We Favo bought most of ourgoods for cash, and bo-
U-we that vre can make It to the Interest of all por-
ch:osii!{rIn this market tocall and examine our stock

before buying. EWLNG, BKIGGS <fc CO.,
Ko. 73 South Waterstreet, Chicago.

TTm.L. Z-cinp, St.Louis, Mo.
Clinton Brlgcs. lrhlrai<»nThomas Heermans,i ctUcaSo, myls-r3SI-l7

qj:o. w. Kma & co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

No. 1)3 STATE STREET,
NEAT. SOUTH "WATER,

Chicago, - Illinois.
Geo. Wilson King, late of La Salle,
Benj. H. Aldrich.Chicago. jelS-sICS-lm

DRUGS.
J. H. REED & CO.,

144 and 146 Lake street,
JOBBERS OF

DRUGS, PAIXTS,
MA3JTJPAOTUEERS’ GOODS.

Save a large stoefe of goods, well
bought, and offer them low to

GASH AND PROMPT BUYERS.
[mli2-l-n72S3m]

DRUGS.
WILLIAM O. HARRIS,

87 South Water Street,
Jobber and dealer in

BRU6S, PAINTS,
OILS, VARNISHES,

■TCliicli I offer at low fibres for ca.=di or approved
credit. mylT-r447-lm •'

JTST RECEIYED, PER
STEAMER ETNA,

Coventry Frilling or Enffling,
IMPORTED ONLY BY

SUTTOiV <fe BHBKITT,
Wears Inreceipt ofa fresh snpplrof the above bcaa-

tlfui material, in all widths. We would say to all la-
dleswho have not seen thisarticle, that it is made pre-
clsclv like a ribbon. In lengths of 13 yards, andhas a
runningcordin one edee.bv meansof which It can be
drawn up to any desirable tnllness.
It washes and wear? well, ami is incomparablyfiner,

cheaperamibetter than any ether Ruffling in the mar-
ket. Also,
CORSETS, HOSIERY & ZEPHYR WORSTED

SUTTON’ & BtTRKITT,
41Lasttlltt street.102-rS3Mm

■^T AKDERVOOBT,DICKEBSOH &COi

139 fc 101 8aa401?6 St-Mt, Chicage,
IMPORTERS OF

UN PLATE* SHEET IBON,*s.,&«*

Tinners’ Stock.
AGENTS FOB

Howe’s ImprovedScales.
[noXGl-hSdy]

FENCE WIRE.

AMERICAN

NOS. 8 & 9,
Warranted tongH, of first quality. In
good lengths, and in good order, for
•ale Six large orsmall lots, by

VAKDEEVOOET, DICKERSON & CO.,
Nob. 199 Sc 201 Randolph St.

tp2S-pBS3Sm

TIN PLATE.
We are offering for c ASH

2,500 Boxes IC 10x14 Best Charcoal
Tin Plate at $9.25 per Box.

1,000 Boxes IX do. at $11.25.
A fallstock of extrasizes In proportion.

5.000 KEGS NAILS
“Wheeling'’and other prime brands.

Tinners Tools and Machines,
And Tinners Goods of all descriptions.

Japanned, and. Stamped Tinware,
Acomplete assortment of

CUTLERY ASD SHELF HARDWARE.
WULIA9X BLUB Sc CO.,

mj9 176LAKE STEEET.

~V\/E prefer them for FAMILY
f T USE—[New York Tribune.
They arethe FAVORITES FOB FAMILIES.—[Hei*

York Times.
It has NO ElVAL.—{Scientific American.
There are 55,000 MACHINES la use In this counts*

andEurope,
This Machine Is FBOFITABLX and AVAILABL3 ft

LIFE-TIME. ji
_

Itis equal to TEN Beamatreasea.
__An ANNUAL DIVIDEND ofI'o to CCper oefit (CB

Its cost) may be obtained Inuse —by Its possessor.
This v the onlv BewlneMacVne mthe world making

the LOCH-STITCH with the BOTATING-HOOKTand
using the 6LASB-FOOT.

GEO. B. CHiriENDEJI,
General Agent farIllinois. Wisconsin, lowa, Northern

Indiana sad Southern Minnesota.
155and IGSIAke street, Chicago, m.w-Clrcrdarmaybehadoa application oc or POSImhZi-nSTS-iy-Trt

TOKK AND ILLINOIS

Hoep Skirt Manufactory,
And Importer anddealt 1? In nilkinds of

Frenchand German Corsets.
AT WHOLESALB

’ '*D KETAIL, No.TJitli Clark street,
iposite the •i:rtus<*\ and l‘-G I.altapet. (Marina Bani
Tiding.)
;me*uo, TLLrfOts.
k and Cdton Skirts
ilt? toorder nc*b'>rt
ice. OM skirt*
aired, altered and
•pad as Rood aa
w. Fall stock of
ivan, double di.>
>:id. bridal and
ciidi Skirt.* coo-

;int!r on hand, from
3 STV4 . rmuv. ladles’ size.

K. H.—IVe repair all skirt? which wesell without ex-
traebarce. provided tin 1?are kept ch an. U‘ir Stlrtl
are •warranted tobe oi the best r.itality. Watch snrtDß
steel Skirts exchanged If not satlsi'actory, and all par*
cels sent to residence.

'serines*. cMlJrPn’e. to GS lu<

NOTICE TO WHOX.ESALG BUYERS.
Aswe hareboon In tin* Skirt business sinco tne first

beplnulnc of tbc trade. and harebrunches <-f oar house
Inall tin*'principal cities of tin* Union,as wellas Lon-
don.—a:.*!as <»u r Lend->n Apent furnishes as our steel
atfirst cost—thusulvii.p onr ca*t‘>ni»rs the benefit of
what we should otherwise pav for commissions— we
are abb- to sell lower than any other manaXactttrec.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

L. 1&&USB, Proprietor for Chlraso.
JCpw T-Tfc FacM.-r. .1" Bowrcy.

Chicago Post i >l3ca Box ISS.


